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of JewelryPresent for Your Approval B
igantic UU6
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An Immense Special Purchase of an importer and manufacturer's entire line of sparkling, shimmering, glittering jewelry in the cleverest lillil ii Buying Information
designs of the present season's production at 40c on the dollar a price to permit our offering you positively the greatest values that have llSi I in Today's Paper
ever reached this city. Below are given a few of the hundreds of tempting bargains that await you here tomorrow and bear in mind
the early buyers always get the best of the s elections SALE STARTS AT 8 A. M. SHARP. 81S? i? This -

The wonderful values shoren in
this gigantic sale mill induce many
4 fa in mmmr 4j .. aa
big Hobdays, as the unusu- - vQj a
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1 " l iAsaru purcmues. r
$1.00 La Vallieres for inBeautiful designs, with Ger- - frOC
man silver chains and pearl and jewel
settings one the greatest values
you nave ever seen.

50c AHD 75c LONG CHAIKS

19c
la gunmetal, silvered and gilt,
trimmed with pearl beads and
jewels a great assortment to
choose from

Only

"?J

and

Mx?

Ornaments
pearl, rhinestone and

jeweled filagree, trim-

med feathers and
stickups Sale price,

98c10 $6.48

35c Sterling Sil-

ver Rings 19c
Warranted, one of
them, pearl and jewel

settings exceptional

Men's Wool Under

wear
In the better grades, at a price
to please everyone.
Wh c or Katural Single Gar-
ments, in heavy, all A C A
wool, vests or drawers PlOU
Medium or Heavy Weight Natural
Wool Vests or Draw-
ers, at, each . $2.00
Silk and Garments, in sepa-

rate or 3raw- - c P r
ers, at. eachi..
Union Suite
at

In

with

last,

with

..j).dU
$5.00

Suits, in the finer
grades. 'at $250, frA rr

3.00. and .. ..UU
Sweaters, in excellent

variety, at 32.50,
$2.75

many

brush
while they

every

Wool
Vests- -

Wool Union.

13.60

Men's Wool

$3.50

Men's Wear
Saturday Specials

Men's Shirts ftp
They're worth to $1.00 diDC
an excellent ehoiee of neat pat-
terns, well made and perfect fit-

ting.

Men's Handkerchiefs - r
Worth 16c 3 for 1 UC
Neat ieolored borders.

Men's Grey Sweaters With blue
or red band d wg
Special pleD
Men's $L25 Shirts qp
In nifty, new patterns iOC
the best shirt value we've ever
shown.

Men's Night Robes
Regularly $1.25heavy
flannelette, with trimmings
silk braid and

Men's 15c Half Hose
In black an tans an
excellent

95 c
of

ornaments.

quality.
122c

St

$1.50 to

$10.00 Hair

.

aa
value,

X,

25c AND 50c NOVELTIES at --j Q
Here's the greatest value ever shown in
the city a great assortment of handsome bar
pins, eoliar, waist and belt pins, belt buckles,
tie elssps, long or short chains, hat pins, watch
fobs, La Vallieres, scarf pin and cuff button sets,
etc, in gilt, silver, enameled, jet and pearl A
splendid ehoiee, at 19c.

50c TO $1.00 NOVELTIES at
In a wonderful selection of beautiful La
Vallieres, cuff buttons, scarf pin and cuff button
sets, with birth stone settings, long gunmetal,
gilt and pearl chains, bar, beauty, collar and belt
pins, and buckles, in gilt, silver, jet, seed pearl
and rhinestone settings or enamel finish Many
Bar, Collar and Beauty Pins in solid gold top,
also handsome shoe buckles with rhinestone set-
tings. A wonderful selection, at a ridiculous
price Saturday, 38c

$1.00 'JtfO $1.75 NOVELTIES at 17 j--
Clever productions in dainty long chains (DC
in silver, gilt or gunmetal finish,' with pearl and
jewel settings, German silver vanity purses, La
Vallieres, scarf pins, bracelets, shoe buckles with
rhinestone settings, gold filled coat watch chains,
rosaries, etc A brilliant collection of the sea-
son's best styles. Safe price, 75c.

19c AND 25c PINS at 1Qlfa
A brilliant assortment of dainty col- -

lar, beauty, belt and scarf pins, in enameled, gilt
and silver, in plain and jeweled settings a very
unusual value only 12 c

$2.00 VANITY PURSES at d- - JQ
German silver, in gilt or silver finish, P A
with powder puff handsome

price, $1.29.

Half Price' of

Trimmed Hats
Every hat in the house, from $1.00

up to $50.00, enters into this sale
Not an old hat in the entire stock.
Net a special purchase of rejected
hats, but the regular high class stock
with the "Calisher" distinctiveness
and dash peculiar to this store's mil-

linery at Half the Regular Price.
This reduction applies also to all
Children Trimmed Hats.

New Grips, Suit Cases

and Trunks In
(Mezzanine Floor)

One solid carload of suit cases, trunks
and grips are now displayed at prices
that will attract your interest at
once There's a style to suit your
requirements at a price to suit you.
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38c

compartment de-

signsSafe

Sale

Just

$2.00 German Silver
Mesh Bars at .

Frames in neatly chased designs of
pleasing variety.

sz.se

mi
?10.9fl MKSH

at S1.4S no to
prices while they

$6.00 to

and

$15.00 La

Vallieres

gunmetal mesh
31.48

to

In sterling silver, wit'
hand polished real stones, of
every desired color an in-

stance of the wonderful
values this sale presents, at

$3.95 up to $9.50

With screw on top a choice
selection strongly made, in

the most favored stvls.

There's just this about these suits and coats They're the best
values, by far, that are in the city The materials
only the finer grades of steam shrunk, every thread
u ool. seelcted with a care as to the model for which
it was bought The selected for this or
that design or weave The linings, the best obtainable, pre-- ',

'eating an ensemble of perfect taste and quiet elegance Xow
they are here for you to try on it's a pleasure for our sales-
people to show such garments as these well knowing their
value Won't you come in and try them on I

AM

Mothers of boys Fathers of boys
large or small will find a big sav-
ing here on these better grades of
Boys' Suits. The lines are broken,
but there's a size at any of these
reduced to fit your boy-T-he

materials are of the finer grades of
serges, English cheviots, worsteds
and mixed weaves, in the most fa-

vored styles The prices are less than
cost:

Boys' $5.50 and $6.00 (to QJ
Suits now at
Boys' $650 and $7.00 d A QP
Suits now at PrOD
Boys $750 and $8.00 - f--
Suits now at
Bovs' $850 and $9.50 dj j--f

Suits now at ipO.OU
Ami broken sizes in $2.50. $3.00 and
$350 Suits at just about Half Price.
Bovs' $1 ami $1.25 Trousers ffat" oyc
Boys' $150 and $1.75 QC
Trousers at JO C

1 C J JlfBEa. Ml rf jR fBftl ite ttSSB MK

TO BAGS,
S6.4S.

Almost half the regular
last! Silver

bass
?6.4S

--vl

set

yjkl

25c Pearl Col-- fflm
lar 25c pf

shown
dependable

trimmings, particularly

prices,

t)5e0

Saturday, 6 to 9 P. M., Extra Specials!

Positivelv none sold before 6 P. M.
WOMEN'S WHITE WAISTS
Another lot of those fine emb. panel front
waists regularly these waists are worth 50c and 75c.

Limit 2 Basement.
MEN'S 50c AND 75c SILK HOSE
In plain shades or fancy patterns Pure silk ttOC
hose that are sold everywhere at 5Qe and 75c.

Limit 6 pair First Floor.
WOMEN'S WOOL SWEATERS r-- a o,q
Red only with large sailor collar P !
Hhev're worth all of ?2.O0.

Limit 1 2nd Floor.
$20 TO $4.00 WHITE DRESSES QQ
Beautiful lingerie dresses for small women
and' misses Handsomely trimmed with laees and
embroiderv.

Limit 2 2nd Floor.
25c CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP
Limit 1 First Floor
$1.95 RED RUBBER FOUNTAIN SYR-
INGE 2 quart size, complete Limit 1.
35c MEXICAN ROSE CREAM

Limit 1 First Floor

Free Distribution
Saturday night, 6 Souve-
nir Packets "Biker's" Toilet
preparations.

All Day
Specials !

Women's House Dresses
Regularly worth ?1.00 ia
neat patterns all sizes.

(Basement)

Women's Fleeced Kimonos
Reeularlv priced 75e in
light or dark, neat patterns.

(Basement)

Children's Pereafe Dresses wn
Sizes to 14 well made and ? C
nicely trimmed, worth $1.25.

(Basement)

Robespierre Lace Collars
In blade and white worth
25c

First Floor)

Aer Cel Face Cloths
3 for

(First Floor)

Women's 50c Silk Hose f
Deep garter top, double sole fci 2 C
and toe. In black onlv.

(First Floor)

Boys' and Girls' "Round
Hose Regular 25c,
pair

(First Floor)

Boys' 35c Blouse Waists
In chambray, gingham and
cheviots.

(Basement)

Boys' Corduroy Ribbed
Hofee In black only a 25c
value.

(First Floor)

Men's Heavy Cotton Sox
grey or blue worth lc.

(Basement)

Another Sale of Women's Coats and Suits

This Time--Th- e Finer Grades Are Brought Ao Your
Notice in Two Remarkable Special Pricings

particular

Boys' Suits
Below Cost!

p5Z3

$1.15

Supports

Coat Suits that are worth
$30-0- 0 to $35.00 grouped

one price,

$24.75
Long and Short Coats that
are worth $20.00 to $25 00,

grouped once price,

$15.00

Messaline Silk Petticoats
An extra special Saturday feature (J fl Q
The regular value would be $250 $lOt
A great selection of beautiful colors in soft shim-
mering silk, with deep flounce fancy knife
pleats and shirring Saturday $1.69.

Beautiful Lingerie Waists

A great counter full of pretty white 7Q
waists, with rich trimmings of fine lace C
and embroidered fronts, long or short sleeves and
high or low necks regularly these" would he
marked $1.25 and $150.

Special Sale of Sheets, Pillow

Cases and Blankets Saturday

(Basement Store)

Only the better grades of hemmed and hem-

stitched sheets and pillov.- - cases enter into this
sale) at Cost Price. Some of these are very
slightly soiled through handling but just on "the
edges not enough to affect their worth, but we
mark them at cost to clear the shelves. The
savings will appeal to you when we tell you that
the price of these goods is now advancing.
Blankets of the better and heavier grades of cot-

ton, mixed wool and all wool, at prices to interest
you, in brown, red. grey and white $1.95 up to
$750 the pair.

25c

16c
85c
18c

to 9, of
of

Saturday
Extra

In

at

at

of

59c

59c

10c

10c

Ticket"

20c

25c

15c
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$1.50 Silk QP
Scarfs Im- - 73C
porter's samples in
pure silk head scarfs
with knotted fringe
end, in a splendid
choice of colon, spe-
cial 95c.

Fancy Blb- -

bons values 25c
to 40c. Beautiful
pompadour and Dres-

den effects and plain
or striped novelties,
from 4 to 6 in. wide.
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Be Sure

It Is

Buster
rown

Bread

HRLS

KEJoLVED: W
THAT BUTTER- - Y-- J

BROWN BREAD
J HARD To IM- I-

TATE No ONE lV
ELJE CAN MAKE

JUCH GOOD Es&J
BREAD. ife

"When you buy a loaf at your

grocers, for no other kind has
such high quality materials,

or is baked by such skilled
bakers. We have all the fa-

cilities for producing perfect

bread and we do it.

FOR SAI.K BT AM. GR8CBRS

BAKING
COMPANY

CLARK IN FAVOR
OF EXTRA SESSION

Speaker of House Says Democratic Par-
ty Should Not Delay ia Fulfill-la- g

K.h Platform Premises.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 15. "I be-

lieve there should be an extra session
of congress at the earliest possibM date
after March 1. to fulfill the pledges
made by the Democratic party.'' said

! speaker Champ Clark, upon his return
I to Washington today. "The party has
I made its promises and it should , not

put off the fulfilling of tnem."
The speakership of the house is expect-

ed to receive considerable attention from
Democratic congressmen during the
next two weeks. Congressman Henry's
statement that he will not be a candi-
date against speaker Clark will result,
it is expected, in many of Mr. Henry's
friends declaring themselves in favor of
speaker Clark's reelection.

It is pointed out by congressmen who
have been active supporters of llr.
Henry for the speakership that the
Texas man was not an avowed candi-
date two years ago, although his name
figured prominently in the discussion
that preceded the selection of Champ
Clark.

The first real legislative work will
begin next Wednesday, when the sub-
committee of the house committee
takes up consideration of the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill. Representative Johnson, of
South Carolina, chairman of the sub-
committee, says that the committee had
been called together in the expectation

you is

Yes' Certain" that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, and appears as
soft lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse, i

Just try this moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse the
hair dust, dirt or excessive oil and
in just a few moments you have doubled
the beauty your hair.

A. delightful surprise awaits, partic-ula- rl

those who have been careless.
whose hair has been neglected or is

i(yB" PHrkyPastms
Are Best

of being abfe to complete the bill by
the beginning the next session. De-

cember 2. This will be the first of the
supply measures to be reported to the
house and it will be taken up 'promptly
by that body. The measure last year
carried $35,000,900 and an equally large
appropriation is expected at the ap-
proaching session.

LOWER COFFER DAM
IS BEING COMPLETED

K. S. Bliaa RettlKna am Secretary Ele-
phant Batte V. X. C. A-- to Go

With the B. P. Jk S. W.
Elephant ,Butte. N. M.. Nov. 15 The

lower cofferdam is now being com-

pleted, and as soon as the water is
pumped from tne holes in the rlverbd.
the work of excavation can proceed.
Pumps are being installed.

Carpenters are at work on a platform
for an engine that will be used to oper-
ate the cars on the three tracks be-
tween the concrete mixers and the c
bles.

Lona Bihl. 9 ear old daughter ot
Frank Bihl. died after five weeks' of
sickness with typhoid fever.

R. S. Blinn has resigned his position
as secretary of the Y. M. C. A. to take
a position as inspector of buildings
with the El Paso and Southwestern
railroad. Mr. Blinn's headquarters will
be at Douglas, Arlr and he will in-
spect building construction work be-
tween that point and El Paso.

Carviac Sets For Thaalcwlvlas:.
Laurie Hardware Cow. 3M Mills St.

RLS! Si HI IS
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR 10

All need a 25 cent bottle of "Danderine" Hair gets
lustrous, fluffy and abundantrai;once.

Immediate?
abundant

of

of

of

scraggy, faded, dry. brittle or thin. Be-

sides beautifying the hair. Danderine
dissolves evtry particle of dandruff,
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and fall-
ing hair, but what will please jon must
will be after a few weeks' use of Dan-
derine. when you will actually see new
hair hne and downy at first es but
really new hair prowing all over tho
scalp If jou care for prettv soft hai-an- d

lots of it; iurelj get a 55 cent
bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drup store or toilet counter and
just try it. Advertisement.


